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Proper posture and positioning at computer is key

Working a desk job can be hazardous to your health
Hard-woOOng people have long suffered

maladies such as stiff necks, lower-back pain
and sore fingers and wrists. But the increasing
occurrence of these injuries in modem offices
combined with high rehabilitation costs is
beginning to tum heads.
Although the ~er age has yielded its
share of benefits. it also has produced a nation
of workers who spend long periods of time
staring into ~er saeens. In a dimate of
~ee reduction, extended hours of computer
keyboard labor are common.
The resulting injuries can be costly to treat
and in some cases even harder to heal. One
increasingly common condition is the RSI
(Repetitive Stress Injury). RSls can develop
when workers perform a task that requires the
exact same movement day after day such as
assembly line work or typing.
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome is an RSI which
compresses the median nerve in the wrist
Workers may experience numb fingers, wrist
pain and if untreated. it can permanently
incapacitate its victim.
According to Debbie Butler, director of
occupational therapy at Wood County Hospital,
work-related injuries are not just occurring at
factories anymore. Offices, including universities,
have become commonplace injury sources.
·institutions are beginning to pay attention to
these injuries because it is costing them a lot of
money.· Butler said. "It is a significant cost these

days.
"It depends on your doctor and whether you
need surgery or just rehabilitation; Butler
explained. •1t also depends on the tests that are
run. One carpal tunnel test can cost $700 to
determine what is going on inside the nerve.
Plus, depending on the type of therapy required,
it can cost $150 a week for three sessions but
there are many variables:
.According to Dr. Ann-Marie Lancaster, chair
of the COfT1)Uler science department, it is difficult
to determine the number of insurance claims
being generated because the true source of
office injuries may not be discovered. Workers
may not know the cause of their problem until
their worj(place has been correctly and specifically tailored to their physical dimensions.
A stiff neck and shoulder pain drove Diane
Crowe, computer science, to an orthopedist who
recommended medication and therapy. Although
her symptoms were somewhat alleviated, her
shoulder pain did not go away until her work
station had been corrected.
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Debbie Butler, director of occupational therapy at Wood County Hospital, makes sure that Gathy
Franlclather, computer science, is property aligned with her computer monitor.
Lancaster enlisted Butler to analyze the
computer science environment and make sure
that each workstation was set up property.
After moving to Hayes Hall, computer science
had received new adjustable furniture for staff,
faculty and graduate student offices as well as
student labs. Chairs and desktops are fully
height adjustable to ensure a perfect match for
each individual.
"'My shoulder pain went away now that
adjustments have been made to the furniture;
Crowe said. ·rm not putting strain on my
shoulders. It's made a big difference.
-People who work at a computer or any
station where they sit most of the time should
have adjustable furniture and someone to show
them how to get the most out of it..
Lancaster said that prevention is critical for
decreasing the number of office-related injuries.
•peop1e will agree for many reasons.
induding finarcial, that putting efforts into
prevention is more cost-effective than waiting
until it is a major problem; she said. -sut the

behavior hasn't changed in that direction. You
don't see more of our money going to preventative health
Butler added that the price of a decent
adjustable office chair would only buy six or
eight hours of therapy.
-The other factor is when the individuals
mal<ing the decisions are not themselves
directly irJ1)2Cted, they tend to minimize the
problem. Since the people who are most likely
to be afflicted by (these injuries) are in clerical or
seaetarial positions and these people often
have little voice in terms of their wortcing
environment. the problem will continue to be

care:

ignored.
·u the problem goes unattended. it will get to
the point where worker's COIJ1)ensation funds
will start getting hit dramatically.· Lancaster
predicted.
if it were done on a purely
financial basis, not even thinking in terms of
humanistic qualities, there would be considerable motivation to deal with these issues: Marte Hunter

·even

Following a few easy tips eases computer strain
To help aaainize or avoid oftice.relaled irpy. the 1Dlal workitig environment must be
analyzed. This includes the employee's seat and desk. placernent of 1he c:oqMBr monilor.
proxinily 1D 18leptloi ias and filing cabinets as wel as the necessary inCJllemenl between these
compolBltS.
lrdviduals workilig ragulsty at a con.,..Jtar kayboaad should corasider 1he following pons:
• The chair should be adja 'Steel so 1hat 1he soles of 1he user's feet are ftaS on 1he 1loor wilh

-ves.

knees bent at 90-degree
• A board or box may be placed under the feet if the chair cannat be adjaBS'ed
• The chair should offer good back support
•Al 1he ~ 1he user"s upper arms should be perpaldic:ular 1D the floor and the lower
ams should be parallel to 1he 11oor.
• nthe keyboard teals 100 hVt. a pad or some type of support may be placed oodar the
wrists.
•The IDP of the rnanilDr screen should not be higher 1han aye level.
•The marm should face ils user; neck problems can ramr tram aaning to see the
iiiOlllDf.

Typicaly. c:haifdesk heights se i14J1uper_ ~workers may not lcnow how to adjust the
height of l18ir chair. &O If you don1 lcnow. ask! Also. long k8yboa'd
should be
inlam."'8d wllh br8aks. Good posture should be maidaial - no slumping alowed-

assvva-11s

COMMENTARY
Editor, the Monitor:
For the first time since it opened, the Student Recreation Center has this year been dosed
during Christmas break. spring break and it was recently dosed during the semester break. As
one who has used the rec center every day I've been in Bowling Green since it opened, I find
these changes unacceptable. Not only is the University ex>mplaining to beat the band about the
increasing cost of health services, but they are deaeasing the times and ways the faculty and
staff can keep themselves in shape to boot Our health insurance premiums will soon go up
another notch and it will be the daggummed bureaucrats' fault. Their insensitivity to our
physical fitness needs is killing us off. one by one by one.
There can be no budget justification for changing the rec center hours. When the rec center
was justified to the regents in the mid-70s, it was done on the basis that it would ·never cost the
taxpayers of Ohio a dime.· H it's not costing the taxpayers a dime, how can the bureaucrats that
are running it claim the reduced hours are the result of the budget crunch? I assume it's been a
paying proposition. As I understand it, the bond issues which were let to build it in the first place
are soon to be paid off.
Bowling Green State University does not grind to a halt just because classes end for a
semester or a few undergraduates take off for fun in the Florida sun. Good departments have
active. on-going programs even when classes arenl in session. In chemistry, for example.
there are more full-time participants in our summer program than there are full time participants
during the academic year. I don't know how many people continuing education attracts. but I
sure saw a lot of firemen around the University recently. When those guys aren't putting out
grass fires or having barrel hose battles, what are they doing to stay in shape? They used to go
to the rec center.
I saw a former member of the Faculty Senate Budget Committee at the rec center today
and I was corJ1)1aining to him about the fact the center was dosed between semesters. His
comment was that the closing of the rec center gave him an excuse to not get his exercise. Not
only does this institution close our only source of recreation - on a whim - during times when
undergraduates are away from campus, but by doing so they give Faculty Senate budget types
an excuse to goof off. Soon our health insurance costs will go up even more because we11
have to pay for those guys' by-pass surgeries!
What's the matter, University? Is the cost of little faculty and staff wellness too much for the
institution to bear?

Dr. Doug Neckers
Chemistry

Dr. John R. Toscano, 68, professor emeritus
of educational administration and supervision,
died May 19 at his Bowling Green home.
Toscano joined the University's faculty in
1963, retiring 22 years later. He was instrumen-

CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Posting expiration date for employees to
apply: 4 p.m., Monday, June 7.
6-7-1 Ubrary lled1a Technical Assistant 2

Payrange26
Library/access services
6-7-2 Ubrary lled1a Technical Assistant 2

Payrange26

Science Library

The University is seeking to hire a fuUtime
attorney to serve as chief legal adviser to the
president. Board of Trustees and University
officers and administrators. Dr. Lester Barber.
exeartive assistant to the president, said the
position is an effort to cut the rising costs of
using outside firms.
Barber said the position will be covered by
funds in the legal affairs budget released
through reduction of services rendered by
external counsel.
The presidenfs office has been seeking
ways to reduce rising legal costs and the Ohio
attorney generars office recommended hiring a
University general counsel to handle matters
normally referred to an outside firm.
Duties of the office will include advising the
institution concerning the legal implications of
proposed policies and actions; counseling the
University as to compliance with state and
federal laws and administrative regulations;
drafting and reviewing University contracts and
working with the education section of the Ohio
attorney generars office through appointment as
an assistant attorney general to coordinate the
legal activities of the University.
Barber said he expects the position to be
filled by Sept 1.

Free aerobic class
needs participants

OBITUARY
John R. Toscano

University hopes to cut
rising legal costs by
hiring general counsel

ta1 in developing the educational administration
and supervision doctoral programs and was a
member of numerous dissertation committees.
Prior to Bowling Green, he worked as a high
school teacher and superintendent of schools in
Wyoming and as a school planning consultant.
assistant superintendent and research assistant
in caJifomia He earned his bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University of
Wyoming and his doctorate from Stanford
University.
He also served as director of state-funded
WOlkshops for teachers of migrant children and
as a field specialist for the Economic Opportunities Program of Ohio. A decorated veteran of
the Army, he was active in the VFW, as well as
the Masonic Lodge and the BPOE Elks Lodge.
He was vice president of the Bowling Green
Men's Bowling Association and recently was
inducted into the BGBA Hall of Fame for

meritorious service.
Memorials should be made to the donor's

choice.

FACULTY/STAFFPOSmONS
The following faaJlty positions are available:
EDCI: Assistant professor or instructor(~). Contact Robert G. Dana (2-7320). Deadline:
June 30 or until filled.
Music Performance Studies: Artist teacher in bassoon (~). Extended deadline: July 1.
Also, artistlleacher in viola and roosic literature (probationary). Deadline: June 11. Also, artist
teacher in voice (anticipated. probationary). Deadline: July 1. For aD positions, contact the Office of
the Dean. College of Musical Ar1s (2-2181 ).
Ron•nce Ungueges: lnstrudor in Spanish (~). Contact Hervy Garrity (2-2667).
Deadline: July 1.
VlsullJ CommunJcatlon Technology: Assistant/associate piofessor in training and development. Contact chair of search committee, College of Techi IOlogy (2-2437). Deadline: June 30.

The folJowing adl1il lisbative staff positions are available:
Continuing Education, lntemlltiol.., end SUmmer Progl ams: Oiredor of adult learner
services and evet Iii ig c:recit programs. Contact persol 1 ael services (2-2227). Deadline: June 11.
Gr-... College: Director of Pra;ect Search. Contact persoliael services (2-2227). Deadline:
July&.
•deicolleglale Athletlca: Assistant valeyball coach. Contact personnel services (2-2227).

Deadline: June 18.
Admissions: Admissions officer (part-time). Deadline: June 18. Also, regional admissions
counselor (part-time ). Deadline: June 25. For both positions. contact personnel services (2-8426).
Deadline June 18.

A free eight-week aerobic exercise program
will be offered as part of a research project to
women with mild high blood pressure. The
program will begin in June and will meet three
times per week for approximately one hour.
Aerobic exercise has been shown to reduce
blood pressure levels in people with hypertension. However, few studies have examined how
exercise affects women's blood pressure.
Persons interested in participating in the
research project which may help reduce blood
pressure should contact Kelly Sunman at the
BGSU Psychological Services Center/Behav-

ioral Medicine Clinic at 372-2540.

Tee times available for
CSC golf scramble
Classified Staff Council is sponsoring its
annual Gott Scramble Friday (June 11). Tee
times, which run from 11 :36 am.-2:30 p.m., are
still available for the event which is open to all
faaJlty and staff.
Door prizes wiD be raffled throughout the day
and a 50/50 drawing will take place. For more
information,
372-2891.

contact Meagan Shaffer at

Deadline approaching
for retirement plans
Faculty members who plan to retire on the
Earfy Retirement Incentive Plan at the end of
the fall semester of 1993 or during the spring or
summer of 1994 roost make app.'ication by June
30 in order to be assured of consideration.
To obCain forms or for adcfitional infonnation
on the ERIP program or the Supplemental
Retirement Program, contact Nonna Stidder.
academic affairs, at 372-2915.

Retirement party set
A retirement reception hol IOI iilg Chartes L

Schultz. CC>n1JUfer services, will be held from 2-4
p.m. June 17 in the Mcfan GaDery. Schul1z is
retiring after 20 years of service at the University.

